General Information

Parcel ID : 0174-L-00349-0000-00
Property CALHOUN AVE
Address : PITTSBURGH, PA 15208

Municipality : 113 13th Ward - PITTSBURGH
Owner Name : BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF PITTSBURGH

School District : City Of Pittsburgh
Tax Code : Exempt
Class : Government
Use Code : OWNED BY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Homestead : No
Farmstead : No
Clean And Green : No
Other Abatement : No

Neighborhood Code : 11303
Owner Code : Corporation
Recording Date :
Sale Date : 8/11/1928
Sale Price : $0
Deed Book : 2376
Deed Page : 208
Lot Area : 440 SQFT

2016 Full Base Year Market Value | 2016 County Assessed Value
--- | ---
Land Value | $200 | Land Value | $200
Building Value | $0 | Building Value | $0
Total Value | $200 | Total Value | $200

2015 Full Base Year Market Value | 2015 County Assessed Value
--- | ---
Land Value | $200 | Land Value | $200
Building Value | $0 | Building Value | $0
Total Value | $200 | Total Value | $200

Address Information

Owner Mailing : 341 S BELLEFIELD AVE
PITTSBURGH, PA 15213-3552
Allegheny County Assessor’s Information
APN 174-L-349

Tax Information

Parcel ID: 0174-L-00349-0000-00
Property Address: CALHOUN AVE
PITTSBURGH, PA 15208

Municipality: 113 13th Ward - PITTSBURGH
Owner Name: BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
             SCHOOL DISTRICT OF PITTSBURGH

Pay Taxes Online

Net Tax Due March 31, 2016: $0.00
Gross Tax Due April 30, 2016: $0.00
Millage Rate: 4.73
Taxable Market Value: $0
Code and Line: 113 65039 6

Pay Taxes Online or mail payments to:
John K. Weinstein, County Treasurer
Room 108 Courthouse
436 Grant Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15219-2497

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Paid Status</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Penalty</th>
<th>Interest</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Date Paid</th>
<th>If Paid By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owner’s History

Parcel ID: 0174-L-00349-0000-00
Property Address: CALHOUN AVE
PITTSBURGH, PA 15208
Deed Book: 2376

Municipality: 113 13th Ward - PITTSBURGH
Owner Name: BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
             SCHOOL DISTRICT OF PITTSBURGH
Deed Page: 208

Owner
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT OF PITTSBURGH
Sale Date: 8/11/1928
Sale Price: $0

Not all previous owners are listed on this page, nor is their information necessarily complete. The assessment system doesn't contain a complete sales history for every property and every sale. For complete sale/owner history you must do a deed search at the Department of Real Estate.
Data displayed on this map is for informational purposes only. It is not survey accurate and is meant to only show a representation of property lines.